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Laura Lander
Lander.9@vvright.edu

Thi fall , Wright tatc Uni er ·ity
hit it cc nd highc t enrollment in it
40-year-hi tory with a 749 increa e in
tudent .
La t year, 16,913 student registered for cla sc in the fall. This year
17 ,662 tudent registered.
This much of an increase wa · not
anticipated, aid Jacqueline
McMillan, the A ociate Provo t for
Enrollment Management.
"Our goal i for a one to two percent increa e each year," McMillan
aid "We monitored application and
acceptance a they came in. But it i
an impreci e cience. We knew that
our applications were up 11 percent,
but we didn't know how many tudent would actually be coming.''
Several factor led to thi increa e
in enrollment, aid McMillan.
Increasing student enrollment
activitie include reaching out to
guidance coun elor and student .
Increa ing tudent vi its to campus
was a crucial tep in this process.
"If we can get a student on campu , we can sell the campus," said
McMillan.
Looking into the coming year, projection thus far are not telling
whether or not WSU will have another year of high enrollment, said Cathy
Davis, director of Undergraduate
Admissions.
"We just started processing application for the fall of '09 so we'll
watch very closely a the year goes

Housing: A tight squeeze

The W od Do1ms, I Io nor · D nns,
Hamilton Hall and F rest Lane arc
de igncd to hou ~· c l 94'3 re ·idcnts.
' urrcntly, 2,030 students Ii e in
campus housing, o er capacity by 87
: tudcnt .
To make room, lounge. were converted into room · holding three to
five tudcnt , aid Dan Bert o , director of Re idence Service .
"It' alright," aid Devan Horton. a
fre hman living in one of the converted lounges. "It doesn't have a wind w but it's like a regular room. I
would rather be here than in the
Wood ."
"Usually, the beginning of fall is
like thi " said Bertso . "We have
built lowly trying to keep up with
demand rather than build a lot of
building and ri k something not
being full cause when it is partially
empty you still have to pay for it."
The student in the lounges will
move to permanent assignment as
rooms become available.
"Tm just ready to get out,'' aid
Elkanah Hanley, a fre hman. '"It wa
kinda crowded in here with four people."
About 150 students will tran fer,
graduate or move out by the end of
fall quarter and students in lounges
will move into these empty rooms
before the holiday break, said
Bertsos.
"'Becau e there are so many this
year, we don't expect to get them all
moved out by the end of the quarter,"
Bertsos aid.
If WSU was forced to build more
housing within the next two to five
years, there are a few options that
could be explore.

First-time students entering
college from high school
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W U could expand Hamilton Hall
or completely rebuild Forest Lane to
include more hou ing and floor ·, aid
Bert ·.

on, but it i still very early in the year
to predict," aid Davi .

WSU scrambling to
accommo date
more students

...

Classes: Filling the void
With more tudcnt ·, that can generally mean larger classes, or overcrowding.
··we're going to be very attentive
and purp scful when watching the
number (for cla e ) and collaborating aero ~ · the campu •" aid
McMillan.
"We are Ii tening to tudent , student government, and faculty about
cla room and making ure we take
everything into con ideration when
deci ion are made," he aid.
To help ea e cla sroom ize and
overflow WSU is looking into a number of option , McMillan aid.
"To accommodate the increa e in
student many section limit were
raised,'' aid Marian Hogue, the
University Registrar.
"Two sections of history, I 0 I and
102, accommodated an additional 108
and 170 students respectively 'Hogue
added "New sections of English I 01
were also added, with current instructor teaching additional section to
accommodate tudent .'
WSU offer off campu cla es at
the Miami Valley CTC.
WSU is also looking into providing more classes online.
"There was an increase of eight
online sections this Fall compared to
Fall '07," said Hogue.
WSU is also experimenting with
Saturday clas e , Hogue said.
Such classes may be desirable to
students who attend cla s part time
and work during the week.
There is only one Saturday class at
this time.

Parking: Tough for all
"Parking is tough for all of us.
The administration every year really
is very vigilant about looking at parking and listening to parking is ues,"
aid McMillan.
There are approximately 14.581
commuters, some within half a mile
of campus.
When asked how the number of
commuters this year compared to
2007, Robert Kretzer, director of
Parking and Transportation, said he
~ has seen very little difference in the
·~ volume of parking for this year.
~ In an online poll asking how the
.a enrollment increase affected students
the most, 50 percent responded that
~ 'parking sucks (more than usual)'.
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Number ofundergraduate students entering college from high school has incrased over the years.
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17,662

total students

fall 2008

16,913

total

students fall 2007

749

incease in students

fall 2008

4. 4

percent increase

13,674

total

undergraduate students fall
2008

12,938

total

undergraduate students fall
2007

736

increase in

undergraduate students fall
2008

5 .7 percent increase in
undergraduate students

3, 988

total graduate

students fall 2008

3, 97 5

total graduate

students in fall 2007

13 more graduate students
fall 2008

3 percent increase in
graduate students fall 2008
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It all sounds like Greek to me
Tiffany Johnson
Johnson.466 a "ght.edu

lnterfraternity Council

IF . PH . Pl I .
rci..:ks.
ibbcrish? ot to W
But it's gibberish to mo. t of the
W U c mmunity and a harrier as
t pen rccruitml.:nt continues 0 t. I 0.
The Jrcck community consi t of
ororitk · and fratc1 nitics presi<l d
O\ er by I cal chapt rs of nation I
reek organi ations.
unci I vcr c s
The Panhcllcnic
; the
ritic
the fi c s cial ori
fi e ·ocial
the
ouncil
lnterfraternity
fraternitie ·.
e\v thi year i the rational
en
Panhellenic ouncil made of
from the 'Divine 1 ine' ororitie ·and
fraternities. t 1 PI IC o er. cc· the traditionally black reek ..
OveLeeing all Greek organizations
i the reek Affair. ouncil, the only
one that receive funding from W U.

It' a ne\: tart fi r IF :aid Ja. on
igritz prc:idcnt.
Thi. year. IF held open h use
and other event for recruitment to
infonn pr :pi.;ctive members about
the fratcrniti •..
II· ' also er •ated , recruitment
h oklet for prospecti e m mbcrs to
e plain mor about th• frat rniti s.
'"We' c n er d nc anything like
this before '' aid igritz, ''It' all
brand n w."
By re-organizing re ruitmcnt, IF
"ha taken a tep in the direction to
unifying the Greek and out idc community," aid igritz.
IF ·. want to "promot intcrorgnization colloboration · within
b th th Greek c mmunity and outid community.
"\ e want to be as organized a the
PH : aid igritz.

Greek Affairs Council

Panhellenic Council
"PH ·crvc, a kind of the government f the ·ocial . ororitics," said
Alecia Adams, vice-pre idcnt.
It's a national organizati n working
on big change for their local sor ritics.
Pl { is \ orking n a dcfcrrl.:d winter n.: .ruitmcnt strategy to h ·Ip
increase cnrolhrn..:nt.
During the foll, many cho c not
join b cause they, re till getting u. d
to th campu and their la · ·e · said
Adam . By deferring till wint r,
tho e who de idc to' ait can join
then.
"The kind of recruitment we do
i. n 't good for our campu :· ·aid
Adam.
"'I came here and didn't know anybody till I joined Greek," aid dam'.
"Its fulfilling t know y u 're a pa11 of
something good."

A , the umbrclJa rganization
for all reek , has one big goal thi ·
year.
"We " ant to bridge th gap
bctwc n reek and non- reeks,'' aid
Matt Ames, pn;sidcnt.
,A 's main job is to help with
programming and funding especially
is
\ ith the smalkr chapters. (1
ctnTcntly working on integrating the
HP as a part or their organization.
"We've already had a great number
of 111it1al upport from the PH ,"
aid Ame ·... We hope to have more
inter-organization cooperation.''
urrcntly, GAC i \ orking with
G on ho ting and funding omc
locale cnt .
Visiability i key. The Greek communities small ·izc can ··pre cnt u'
from holding the event other univeritic can hold," aid Ames.

RCA elects new
executive board
New officers to
•
lead with "a direct
vision" and will
promote campus
involvement
Casie Hall
hall.213@vvright.edu

Newly ele tcd Re idential
Community A ociation exccuti 'C
board member. look to make an
impact at Wright tate Uni\'er ity.
The RCA is an on campu student
organization geared toward WSU oncampus re idents.
Event are planned throughout the
year to get to know tudent and promote campus involvement.

"My fir t goal i to t:rvc re id nt
and th ir n ds m campus , nd promot a h Hne likc f1.:ding,' -aid Ryan
Phipps, nc\ pr idcnt of R A.
I want thi' organization to l ad
with a dir~ct vi ion and with l.:Veryonc \\ orking toward the ·ame goals,
said Phipp
It's important for re ·idcnt to feel
like they can come to their c mmunity chairs so they can addrcs any concerns, -aid Phipp ..
··1 feel like we kr10\v more from
past failure· and we made the board
better," . aid Rachel Brame, Vvicc
Pprc idcnl of the RCA.
Brame i. al o excited about new
event they are adding thi year a
well as keeping ome old traditions.
The RCA i looking want to give
back to the community through can
drives and giving back to those in
need.
''We have a young group thi year
and everyone i · dedicated, ' . aid
Phipps.

Wright Spot Drive Thru
Monday-Wednesday - 9:30-11 :00
Thursday-Friday-Saturda y
9:30-12:00
Sunday 10:00-10:00

Pop
~ Cigarettes
Beer
~
Wine

426-9805

3913 Colonel Glenn Highway
Fairborn

Ice cold beer b the case!

Want to get your
organization's
news on this
page? Send your
information to:
johnson.466@wright.edu
w
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RCA wants student involvem ent
• President of RCA
shares benefits of
getting involved on
campus
Ryan Phipps
phipps.21 a 'ght.edu

My nam i · R_ ~n Phipp. and Im
th Pre. ident of the Re idcntial
Community A. ociation. Thi y ar
R A i dedicated to putting the re ident fir t, and making the re ·ident at
Wright State feel more at home. Our
E ecuti e Board ha been working
very hard over the . ummer and the
fir t few week of cla ·e to make
ure that we do ju t that, while gi ing
others the pportunity to be leader on
campu a well. How do we give that
opportunity? ommunity Councils!
Our Community ouncil arc compri ed of ix to eight Executive B ard
member who program event put on
educational program·, etc. in th ir re idence hall . They d exactly what we
do for re ident but on a maller cale.
Thi tremcndou Iy hdp u , and take
a lot of pressure off of our E cuti c
Board b cau w ha c even other
mmunity ouncil. ut there w rking a w 11. I trongly suggc t that you
t
j in y ur community c uncil.
only i it a great re ume build r, but it
al o i a great way to meet new people plan acti ities, and become a ·
tronger lead r on campu .
Even though we are a young group

To comment on news artides, sports artides, features pieces, editorials and letters
to the editor make sure you vistt us online

at

www.theguardianonline.com

E 1ona Po1cy
The C1uardian encourages letters to th editor
and comm ntary pie c from student , faculty
administrators and staff.
•Letter hould be typed, have the writer's
printed full name. address, daytime phone. major and
class standing (if applicable).
•Deadline for submi sions is 5 p.m. on the
Friday preceeding the next issue.
•Letters should be kept to 500 words or less.
•All letters are ubject to editing for space and
content.
•Letters which duplicate others may be omitted.
•When responding to another letter, refer to the
date and headline.
•Quotes that cannot be confirmed will not be
used.
•The Guardian re erves the right to refu e printing letters

E-mail: crawford.46@wright.edu
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of resident in the Re idential
Community A ociation thi year, we
arc not taking a back eat. In fact, we
, re m n; dct rmincd than ever t
expand the h rizon of R A and bring
r idential life to a whole new le cl.
We ar maintaining our traditi n , as
well a bringing new program and
idea into the fold.
I strongly believe that the re ident
at Wright State de erve the be t that

we can offer. But I al o want to make
'Ure that the re idents and all tudent
arc getting involved in omc way.
Don t be the complainer that accompli ·h n thing, be th doer who can
accompli h anything!
If you ha c any ugge ·tion , qu . , comment , or concern plea e
n
ti
do not he itate to contact my elf at
Phipps.2 l@wright.edu or any other
Executi e Board member in RCA.

1tor1a
Michael Martin en ha been named
Wright tatc University Polic
D partment chief. He wa the dcciivc choice for the carch committee
aid Dan braham wicz Vice
Pre. idcnt of tudcnt fTair .
Until h start: working, Mat1in en
c, n 't be judged. But in the pa t the
police chief has limited interaction.
·with student to mass -mail n tifications of r cc.:.:nt crime . Th nc po lie
chi i th.:t=ds to impro c th i1 r lationship " ith stud nts by communicating
bdtcr.
As a collcg campus c p their
r le i t crve tudcnts. tudcnt d liar al o help write their paycheck.
But mo t importantly, a better r lation hip with student would make
the campus safer. When there were
problems with theft in Residence
Hall WSUPD encouraged 'tudent
by e-mail to report lead . Wh n there
wa a bomb threat and po ible gunman ighting la t chool year, there
wa never a face-to-face with the
police chief.
Instead, the chief consistently pa e me age to tudent through
Communication and Marketing. If
the chief regularly met with tudent
in per on, it could be preventati e and
productive toward crime. The police
might e en solve a ca .
thi might a well be a letter to
th new p lice chief to not start off on
far, M artinscn ha'
the wrong fi t.
met tudcnt nly in hi intcrvi w
ible a
proce . H hould be a ace
another police chief candidate,
As istant Chief of Police David
Finnie, who' been available most
recently at John Legend' appearance.

WSU Republi cans should stop
running, debate Democr ats
• WSU Democrats
president calls out
WSU Republicans
president
Danny O'Connor
Oconnor. l 6@vlright.edu

Every four years, in the fall,
America is in an election frenzy. There
are mass rallies, voter registration
drives, and usually, a discussion on the
very important issues that are facing
our country. Here at Wright State, we
have had both sides hold large rallies
for their presidential candidates. We
have seen the Democratic Party regisw.

the

ter over 600 voter . What we haven't
had is a debate on the issues between
the Democratic Party and the
Republican Party.
This is not due to a lack of interest
- young people are more engaged in
this election than any other election.
This is not with a lack of opportunity
- during the primary The Guardian
hosted a debate with representatives
from the primary campaigns. In fact,
this past Monday, The Political
Science Association, led by a very
ambitious unbiased leader, Ms. Areiele
Link, attempted to get both parties
together for a debate on the issues. I
would have been lucky enough to
debate on behalf of a very excited
Democratic Party. Sadly, I did not get
to debate because the Republican
Party, the self-proclaimed "Best Party
On Campus," did not feel the need or

guardian
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urgency to put forth a representative to
debate me.
Perhaps the Republicans simply do
not want to have a debate on the
issues. Perhaps they are embarrassed
about Pre ident Bush's record over the
pa t eight year on the economy and
foreign policy. Or even more o, perhaps they are embarrassed that they
have put forth a nominee who has
voted 90 percent of the time with
George W. Bush.
Whatever the reason, I am sure
there is one thing most Americans can
agree on and that is that now, more
than ever, we need to have a discussion on the important issues facing our
beloved country. I am challenging the
WSU Republicans to step up to the
plate and sit down and have a real
debate with the WSU Democratic
Party.
com

Area haunts: some scare, some not
old air, hall wed pumpkin and red 1 ave, --it's time to celebrate fall again. And with that mind et, w re icw d
·omc of\ hat th area ha t
ffer a. far a haunted h u
and trail .
Whether Hall w en i. y ur fav rite holiday r you could d with ut
ing t rrificd, the ·c three attraction· offer
pti n · fi r both id 'S f th broom tick.

Kelly Porter
Porter.79 a "ght.edu

Land of Illusion

Junction Nightmare
I· 1 ight R·1ting:

If you 're looking f r a night full of
·care and u pen e. I suggt: t ./OU
make your way to MiddletO\ 1n for
Land f Hlu ·ion.
F r "30 ou g t to enjoy four
inten haunted attracti ns. F r a
cheaper rak, you ha c the ption f
just trying out one. two, or three of th
maze .
There i al o an e. pre pa · opti n
where. for an increa ed price, you get
tog to tht: front of the line.
The one you don't want to mi ·s i ·
the mile long haunted trail. Thi· walk
i bound to care e eryone in the
group.
B ure to watch out D r the guys
with chain a\ . and blow torcht= !
I a ailablc at Land of lllu ion i
Tempi of Terror, Or. P ycho'
IJaunted I:. tall:, and the new 3maze, Kill r Klown:. When you'rt:
d n " ith all f the · , feel fr e to j in
th other gue t around a huge bonfire.
The haunted attraction doc a
remarkable job of di gui ing the real
people a fake which make fi r an
even, carier adventure. Wh n you're
walking through a room, you can t tell
which one of the character may jump
out at any given time.
The costume and prop quality at
Land of Illusion is outstanding.
Although the lines at Land of Illusion
can tend to be long, they move quickly and it's well worth the wait.
In the 22 dates Land of Illusion was
open last year, more than 40,000 people attended.

w

Fright Rating:

Tht:re ' a new h unted attraction in
tO\ ·n called Junction ightmare. Thi
eerie ct of mazes is located in We t
h ·tcr and once the w rd catche · n
it \viii be a lot m r popular.
There wa n 't a " ait t g t in at
Junction ightmarc and although it
do1.:sn 't take long to go through, tht'.
costi · $15.
Junction ightrnare i ·plit int two
theme Fear Fact ry and Ripper'
Revenge.
h co tume and makeup f the
character · i elaborate. A
di ·tingui ·hing part of Juncti n
l\iightmare i. the mirr r maze.
There i. no way to tell where
y u 're really going and al th ugh a
chara tcr i, there
guide y u, he u. c
the reflections t trick y u.
h rooms thr ughout the maze
are very large, so the U pen c of
omeonc walking up behind you to
scare y u i quite o erwhelming.
The quality of this attraction is
good, bu I found my elf more fearful
of what might be lurking around the
next comer than from the actual
character .
However, if you're looking for a
unique, fun, quality maze with average
scare, then Junction Nightmare is the
place for you.

to

1

For tho e of you who enjoy
ban-eling down a roller coa ·ter track in
the pi tch black and haunted maze .
ch ck out Halloween Haunt at King.
I land .
•cry cro\ ded plac\?, but there i ,
' Ure to be ·omcthing for cvct)'Ollt:.
Allm: ' plenty of time to get through
everything at Hal lowecn Haunt
becau e the line are long.
There are nine ride - open, 1l
haunted maze and two how .
Fog machine, cover d the , trcet of
King · I land making it difficult to cc,
adding to the ·u pen e of who may be
loitering in the di tance. The fog
machine al o added to the
apprehcn ion of the haunted areas.
The haunted mazes were put
together well and co ·tume quality was
remarkable. 1 he black-out on the
roller oastcr tra k was quit an
experience.
A if the giant hill on Son of Bea t
isn't frightening enough, try flying
down that hill in complete darkne .
The decoration and pecial effect
created an atm phere fit fi r fright,
but I didn't find my elf really cared.
The adventure wa well worth it,
but if you don't scare easy, then it's
unlikely that Halloween Haunt will
send you running out of the park.

Respond to .this story and post your own
reviews of area haunted attractions online at:

www.theguardianonline.com
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Kelly Porter
Porter.79 a 'ght.edu

Halloween Haunt

until Nov. 1;
Fri and Sat:
7 p.m.-1 a.m.

w

Theater peers
applaud new
play
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ra ·hi tm ,gk: ..
Rai. in in the Sun i set in the
outh id
hicago during the
1950'.. \: rh1.::re a mother her on,
daughter-in-la\ 1 daughter and
grand on are all truggling t get
by in a ·mall run-down apartment.
111e fath r f the gr up ha · ju ·t
pa d awa ' and the family plan.
to arry out hi. legacy by using the
in urance money from hi death to
mah a better 1i fc for them el 1c .
Racial ~ gregation during the
1950 pro e · to be a con tant
. truggle for the family. After much
gambling and fighting. the family
imm diat ly ha to re amp their
seemingly perfect plan.
Their family ralue and strength
make for a very moving plot which
the ca t capture o crwh lmingly.
Th ca t member in thi play do
a n:markabl job of portraying the
cm tional asp ct of the ·tory.
"It wa cry in, pirin 0 : ' said
ophomor rick Bell, a theatre
studies major. ''It' still very reprcentative to the modem wo id,'' he
added.
The cast was noticeably enjoying them clve on tagc which in
tum helped the audience, enjoy the
show even more.
"I thought it was brilliant," said
sophomore Blaine Boyd, a music
theatre major.
Not only is this show expressive,
but it's also humorous and moving.
All of the actors showed humorous antics, but one particular cast
member, Jasmine Batchelor, who
plays Beneatha Younger in the
show, really stuck out. Her mannerisms and facial expres ions really
brought humor to the scene.
Although there were a few set
mishaps, this didn't stop the actors
from putting on a great show.
"I really felt the acting was phenomenal," said senior Diana
Sheets, a dance major.
A roar of applause filled the
auditorium with the close of each
scene. The actors also had the audience in bouts of laughter throughout the entire performance.
A standing ovation for the cast
completed this exceptional performance.
1
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Courtney Schultz/The Guardian

Photos, left to right: Steven Tumer stacks his
hotpockets at die Jim Gaffigan Hot Pockets®
Chon•dow11 Tlzursd{I)~ Oct 2. ; students practice
their moves in Latin dance class; J'likki \'elson,
Dominique St01; a11d Peach Baker pa e i11 the
pool at die Homecomi11g Splash Party Thursdll)t

Microsoft OHice

$59 omc Pro Plus 2001 tor wndows
$49 OH1ce 2008 lor Mac

Miss Black Wright State

Featuring Word, Excel,
PowerPoint & More~

l

This pagent is for non
graduating females to
compete for a $ i,ooo
----i
,.:._____:.;..---4,_..:-..:....-d
scholarship by
Worth The Drive
showcasing talents an

=

Yellow Springs Street
Fair features local
shops, restaurants
and more than 200
booths 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, Oct.
11.

Check out these other great deals
available through CaTS:

ski11s.
Friday, ?ct.
7 _10 p.m.
10, in Student umon
Atrium

Visio 2007 Pro ........................ $55
MacOS X 10.5 Upgrade ......... $75
Win Vista Ultimate Upgrade .. $77
ilife or iWork '08 for Mac ........ $45
Final Cut Express 4 ................ $75
Parallels - Windows on Mac ... $40
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Women's soccer get first conference win
II Raiders knock off
one league
opponent before
falling to
nationally-ranked
Milwaukee at home

Wright tat h tcd Milwaukee to
cl
ut the week. The Raider wer
outmat hcd by th ir nati nally-rankcd
opponent and lo t 3-0.
ll three Panth r goals were ct up
by Wright talc· · failure to clear the
ball from their wn net including on
goal on a pcnalt kick after
i 11ii\ aukcc st )k the ball d cp in
krritory bclor b in 1 tn en down in
th bo .
'''(hey didn t . core a 1ualit ·' 1 oal all
'Ulll '' h;r 1 u on , aid . 'l h I aider
c rnt.:h did find a silvl.:r lining in th~
cloud ol a thr -goal los . \ 1lih •au cc
is r nked 2- in the c untry and we
played right\: ·ith them and maybe outplay d them 60 or 70 percent of the
game," he added.
Wright tate · be t opportunity to
core came late in the game when
ophomore Jen Agucci brought the
ball pa t midfield and played it to
Megan Bu h on the left flank. Bu h
ent in a cro s that found the head of
Ka mer but her hot wa ·a ed.
Dating back to Wright State' 2004
ea on. they've faced off with
Milwaukee fi e time and have only
been able to tie them during that time.
What' m re i , that the Raid r , a
team that average around two goal a
gam , ha e been out cored 12-1 by
the Panther in that trctch.
The Raider arc n w 6-6-1, 1-2-1 in
th II riz n League. They will head t
Butler on Friday. Oct. l 0 and ho t
Green Bay n unday, ct. 12, at I
p.m.

Matt Gahris
gahris.2 a 'Might .edu

\ right tat plit pair ol l loriz n
L ague gam s la ~t \ reek, rec rding
th1.:ir fir t confer nc win of the a. on
in th pro e ' .They topped Valparai o
2-0 before returning home and falling
to o. 22 Milwaukee 3-0.
The Raider held a 6-2 lead in shot
in th fir t half at Valparai o on
We<lne day, Oct. 1, but didn't core
until late in the ccond peri d.
ophomore forward mber Ka mer
red her fifth goal f the sea on
when an int ndcd cro. found the back
of the net in tead in the 72nd minute.
Senior Je R oma sealed the game
with a goal t n minute later. he
buried a hot from the top of the
penalty area for her ixth tally of the
year. Sophomore goalkeep r Meghan
Hacker on hut ut th Cru aders fl r
her fifth clean . heet of th year.
''(Valparais ) i a t ugh place to
play," head coach Pat crgu on aid.
· We hung ith them th whole way
nd got two lat goal ."

Senior midfielder Jess Rooma cored her sixth goal ofthe year against Valparai o, tying her
career high for scores in a ·eason

wsu

so homore cross country
runner arches Sk race time
ish line with a blazing 18:58.
"I didn't run too well [in
Louisville] last year so I was just
trying to beat that," said Hopwood.
Mi sion achieved.
The "mediocre" finish Hopwood
wa referring to last season was when
she finished at 20:08 at the Greater
Louisville Clas ic. Although only a
fre hman, her
time
was still "I didn't really get tired,

II Hopwood
becomes first
women's runner in
three years to finish
race in less than 19
minutes

w

girls in
the

I just felt good the

good
race,
whole time. "
enough
she finNatalie Hopwood ished
for sec~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~87.
ond
place of all Raiders in the run that day.
Compare this to her placing 160 a
Cross country runners are constantyear ago at this race and you can see
ly judging their endurance throughout
why she was satisfied with her legs
the course of a race-measuring how
this time around.
much gas is left in the tank. For the
It also seems that Hopwood's good
first time, that wasn't one of Natalie's
fortune was contagious. The women's
race-time concerns.
cross team only possesses six runners,
"I didn't really get tired, I just felt
though five of them topped their pregood the whole time," she
vious best times on Saturday.

After Saturday's meet in Louisville,
the bottom of sophomore Natalie
Hopwood's running spikes were probably melting.
That's not to say that they wouldn't
be anyhow, but Saturday's meet
brought Hopwood and the Raider
coaches a fresh sense of satisfaction.
For the first time in three seasons, a
women's cross country runner finished
a race in less than 19 minutes. To be
precise, Natalie crossed 5K race's fin-

w

Again, here's a good example of a
young team emerging into their own.
Never mind the 26th place finish for
these young women. The road ahead
is brighter than the road behind.
Cross country Coach Sylvia Camp
didn't even get to see the blistering
Hopwood, a Wayne High School
alum, finish the race. Natalie laughs,
"She came up to me after the race and
wa like, 'Where were you?"'
And the real kicker? Last year
Natalie ran an 18:45 during track season. Still, the feat is arguably more
impressive here on the off-road terrain
of a cross country course.
On Friday, Natalie and the rest of
the Raider cross teams head up I-70,
and into the thick of Buckeye Country
in Delaware, OH. The meet is the AllOhio championships.
So, if you spot them running
around campus in preparation, think to
give them a horn honk for good luck.
A little encouragement may bridge the
difference.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~265

Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4@vvright.edu

.

remembers.
The final stretch of the race was
memorable as well. Hopwood
elaborates, "I passed two girls and that
hasn't happened yet this season. I
passed a [University of] Texas girl and
was like, 'What? Texas is here?"'
The Longhorn was just one of
many who finished behind Natalie.
Ofthe
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Homecoming soccer game
turns violent for players, mascot
• Fights break out in
front of largest home
crowd of 2008, President
Hopkins among
audience
MattGahris
gahris.2@vvright.edu
The Wright tate men' soccer team
lo t it' I lomecoming game again t
Horizon League opponent Loyola. It
wa an emotional, physical game that
turned out to be a fight to the finish.
Unfortunately, the fighting did not
stop when the final whi tie blew.
Immediately following a heated
contest that aw the referee i ue five
card -three during play and two after
the match ended-player from both
team started yelling and pu hing each
other on the field near the team bencht:, and e ·eral players had to be
re ·trained by their teammates.
··1t s a lot of young men with a lot
of tc tosterone in them and sometimes
it get like that." aid head coach

Mike Tracy. "And I think the ref let
the game go a little bit. It got too
phy ical," Tracy added.
Meanwhile, one Raider, ophomore
m1dfieldcr arl · bcr , wand r d away
fr m th c mmotion on the field and
con fronted mascot Rowdy Raider
who was standing in front of a ·cction
of th bl , ch~r. that wa, full f
Wright tatc tudent ·.
·bcr yelled at Rowdy bef re triking the ma cot with an open hand to
the nose of the costume. The contact
cau ed a stunned Rowdy to tumble
backward and rai e his arms in confu1on.
Late in the game, with Wright State
trailing 1-0, a Raider player wa
fouled ju t outside of Loyola'
penalty box. The ba11 went into the
stands and ultimately found its way to
Rowdy, who appeared unsure what to
do with the ball and momentarily held
onto it.
A fe\v Wright State players yelled
at the ma cot to throw the ball onto
the field as they \ ere trying to re tart

play with the free kick and catch the
defen 'C off-guard to tic the game. But
Loyola eventually did get et and kept
the Raider off the coreboard.
Wright State Uni r ity President
Dr. David H pkins \\·a, in attendance
and wa. seated only a few feet away
fr m the incident \ ith Eber but did
not witness what took pla .
"I didn t ·cc what h(. ppened
bccau c I wa watching what was
going on on the field," Dr. Hopkin·
said. 'Tm aware that the Athletic
Department knows of the situation and
I'm confident that they will take the
appropriate action.''
Director of Athletic Bob Grant did
not attend the game, but ha talked to
mo t of the parties involved.
"We still have to talk to ome other
people. l want to make sure we're not
going to jump to conclusion and we
have to get all the facts and make our
deci ion,., said Grant.
"The bottom line i · the pep band,
cheer, dance. the ma cot: they're here
to upport u , to make u. better, and to

make the program and the univer ity
better and anything hort of appreciation by our tudent-athlctes will not be
ace pted or tolerated," Grant added.
vcral fans had left before the end
of the game, but some of tho ·c wh
. tay d were hocked by what they
'UW.

"I vc be n g ing t ·porting c cnt ·
c n i tcntly, ince about ixth grade.
Ne er have I seen a player blame the
game on the ma cot,'' aid tudent
Charle Grove.
"It's hard to walk out of that stadium proudly wearing your WSU apparel after one of your player does
something as stupid as what he did."
Grove ·aid.
Rowdy Raider, who e identity is
intended to be a ecret. could not be
reached for comment.
It remains unclear whether or not
Ebers will face di ciplinary action, but
he wa in the starting lineup and
played all l l 0 minutes of their doubleovertime draw again ·t UIC t\ 'O days
after the incident.

TO THE BANK.
Retail banking is growing and is more exciting than ever. We're thrilled to
be part of this energetic industry, and need enthusiastic individuals to join
us. The innovative National City Retail Development Program offers
hands-on training that will equip you to become a leader in consumer
banking at one of the nation's top financial holding companies. This
24-month program provides training and development in:

• Sales and Service
• Management
Stop by and see us when we visit your campus:

Wright State
October 16, 2008
On-Campus Interviews
~ Apply online at NationalCity.com/Undergrad

National City..
NationalCity.com I © National City Corporation®
National City Corporation subsidiaries and member banks are Equal Opportunity Employers.
National City requires candidates to submit to pre-employment drug screening.
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Saturda , October 18
7:30 PM a the E.J. Nutter Center
**Pre-Game Party w·i th LIVE Band at 5:30 PM
**Magnet Schedule Giveaway to All Fans
**Post-Game Skate with the Team

I

II Wright State Students Receive

$5 Silver Level Tickets
by Showing Student ID
at the Box Office
($10 Savings)!
Parking is ALWAYS Included!
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Wanted

Baby itter needed in Medway home
for 5-month-old ,on. Po ition i for
on day week, will work with your
. chedule. Plea e contact Amanda at
(93 7) 903-923 or (93 7) 315-414 7.
1

H LP WANT D: Frank'.

Farm
N cd p

nd

pl lo

ruit

ork al our wcek-

Pumpki!1 Patch aturday and
unday s 11 :_ 0 'Lm. to 6:00 p.m.
WbATllLR D "PL DENT
(you must work both days)
$7.00 PER HOUR
YOU WILL BE WORKING OUTSIDE
Work tart October I st through
October 31 t
Working with children, painting
face , blowing up balloon and with
the big pumpkin.
Other Work As Required
426-6916 A k for Jean or Frank, or
leave Me sage

11

For Rent
For Rent
In need of roommate that likes
kid ...
Young married couple with large
hou e in Ri er ide looking for college age female for roommate. We
have two young children (2 and 3)
who are sweet. Work I am to I 0 am
though and current roommate
. watche kids wh n they get up for
ab ut ... hour until we get h me
during the week in e, change for
m ncy for r~nt. If you arc abl t
'ccommodat or know omc who
might be intcrc kd picas contact
Aaron at 757-344- 54. R nl i
only 175 a month and a third of util-

Sudoku
TI1c challenge is to fill cvc1y row across, every column d wn, and cvc1y
, 3 box with the digit~ I thf ugh . E ch I through 9 digit must appear
)nly once in ·1 h row aero s ,, ch olumn down, and c· h
bo ·.
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Essential information:

that allows
you to complete select classes for full
academic credit in just three weeks-start
after Thanksgiving, end before Christmas.
e

• View your registration time
on WINGS Express
..- View the Intersession
and Winter Quarter class
schedules at www.wright.

edu/registerforclasses

-

9

• View the Lake Campus
Intersession and Winter
Quarter class schedules
at www.wright.edu/lake/

academics
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